### Student Centred Planning
- Australian Curriculum
- OneSchool Curriculum Planning
- Personalised Learning Plans (PLPs)
- PAT-R/SPG/M, PM, SAST, Brigance, Early Start, Probe
- OneSchool Performance – Classroom Dashboard (data)
- SMARTS Framework
- Regional Benchmarks
- School Targets
- Mitchell State School Curriculum Framework

### High Expectations
- Personalised Learning Plans (PLPs)
- Developing Performance Framework
- Flying Start Induction Toolkit
- Staff Non-negotiables
- SWPBS & Classroom Profiling
- Classroom displays: Behaviour Wall, Attendance, PLPs
- Coaching & Mentoring (staff & students)
- Homework Policy
- Bookwork Policy
- Explicit Instruction: Walt, Wilf, TIB

### Alignment of Curriculum, Assessment and Pedagogy
- MSS Curriculum Framework – ACARA, general capabilities, cross curricular priorities
- SMARTS, C2C, GTMJ
- Moderation (regional, cluster, local)
- Purposeful use of data
- Archer & Hughes
- Gradual Release of Responsibility:
  - First Steps in Reading & Maths
- Mitchell Reading Policy

#### Mitchell State School Pedagogical Framework

### Evidence Based Decision Making
- Regional Benchmarks
- School Targets
- Personalised Learning Plans (PLPs)
- National Minimum Standards, Mean Scale Score, Upper 2 Bands
- PAT Stanine
- OneSchool Dashboard
- SMARTS
- Coaching & Feedback
- Classroom Profiling
- Attendance
- School Opinion Survey

### Targetted and Scaffolded Instruction
- Explicit Instruction: Anita Archer
- Differentiation
- Professional Development Plan
- Symphony of Teaching & Learning
- OneSchool Unit Planner – differentiation, adjustments
- Special Education Program / SWD
- Individual Learning Plans / Evidence Based Plans
- More Support Students With Disabilities
- PLPs

### Safe, Supportive, Connected and Inclusive learning Environments
- MSS Responsible Behaviour Plan for Students
- SWPBS
- FiSH Philosophy
- MSS Staff Handbook
- MSS Learning and Wellbeing Framework
- MiWellbeing, Mi Kitchen Garden
- Chaplaincy Program: Strength & Shine
- Electives & Short Learning Courses